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KENTUCKY WEATHtiK REPORT.

What We May Expect Between This Time

it"
nnd Tomorrow Evening.

U. S. Weathf.h Buiif.au. )

Washington. D. C, May 17 1892. f
Special te Tnt Pdduc Ledeeii.

v
pair and slightly warmer.

taTThe above forecasts are made for a
period of thirty-si-x hour, ending at 8 o'cleok

evenlnir.' -

TEET V8 rACES.

We step "our perfecting press Just long
enough te glve this extract from u sormen by
the Ht v. Wilis. Hays, D. I).:

' 01 lovely woman, can't eli see
That while yeu'ro trying men te plense,

Tlmt when you pull jour dresses buck
It makes em baggy at the knees?

And when you lift jour skirts se high
Te wude across the muddy street.

Yeu knnjr that mun will east un eje
Net at faces, but ftet.

persona? Meaiier.
t3BJ yim have frlnuU vMUng son, or If u

flreuiifiiauvriDH a visit, please drop us a note
te that tffect.

James Smith of Aslilaiul is visiting liis
parent iu this ilty.

Wilkes Me his of Concord is 7istting
relatives in this city

Mrs. J. M. Redden of Second street is
spending few days with friends in
Cincinnati.

Miss Jennie White and James Hull of
Helena are visiting the family of R. M.

Freeland.
H ss Ona McKlnney of Manchester

spent Menduy with Misses Anna and
Nellie Means

'." Bei N te the wife of Geerge I. Beasley,
5 ' n girl.

The Maysvllle delegation te Washing- -

ten City has urrlved safely

'
v The war en cigarettes is being waged

eve'ivwh'eru. It leeks like tliev must no.

' ,
. Tiin U, ti. Warship Concord has been

Jrr ordered te, proceed up the Ohie as far as
"jWiTaduqab.

&jjj Vehsailles wants a fair badly The
Hirecently organized association is receivj

Sitig much cncouiagemcnt.

k.-- f Watkins & Ce. will mevo their meat
t

fltm. tf. .tin nntin.ltn eMn nf Alnvlr.it Bl.iint
i& two doers below R. B. Levol's, next Men- -

vwv-lay- . v

YW' .

The training season is new in full blast
in the Bluegrass rogiens. Hundreds of
trotters nre being prepared for the com
Ing meetings.

Nicholas, Bracken, Lewis nnd Greenup
., county Democratic Conventions have in-

structed fqr Carlisle, and Boyd and
Bourbon for Cloveland.

i
'

f v The largest Building and Lean Asseci- -

fJ&. atien in the world is the "Birbeck" of
Londen, England, whose recelpts last

V3'ear nmounted te $55,000,000.

v The Indians complain that the law-

yers get $05,700 of the money of the red
men. jTAa CaMritr-Jeurnu- l says It Is very

. bard for the children of tbe forest te
i . becemo accustomed te civilization.

v " A pavehaulk report has been made In
" Congress en tLe bill te grant leave of

'absence te soldiers who afs
.thoempley of the Diatrlct of Columbia
Government during the Encampment of
the Grand Army at Washington City in
September,

A fully dovelepod white male child
was found back of the Catholic Cometcry.
Lexington, A Corener's Inquest was
held, 'but no clew te the-ba- by 'e
parentage was discovered, It was burled

, several days age In a pasteboard box!
.'which was feuBd by an Kerb doctor while
thuRtlng for roots.
fit
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MAYSVILLE, KY.,

Around
SliOOTING AFKRAY AT SAUDIS.

William fox Seriously Wounds William
Mftldleten Beth Colored. " I

Last Saturday night the colored i ceple
were having V hall at flie home of dus
Bell, colored. 'Everything went eir
nicely until about 11 o'clock, when
William 'Midd'lctun and WIIam Fux,
both colored, becatne involved in a
quarrel. 'pie fatter drew "a 02 caliber
revolver and fired two shots atM.hldjc'en,
two of the balls took effect one hear tm
shoulder bjade and the ether In' the
groin. Ills' wounds may prove fatal
Fex was arrested and taken te the Mays-
vlleo Jail.

Theiie are eighty-fiv- e commonwealth
cases en the Fay otte county docket.

Theiie will be no mere through beats
from Cincinnati te New Orleans this sea-

son.

Aufa A. WAisweTiilias the thanks'
of The Ledekh for copies of Dcnver,
Cole , papers.

The towbe t . . Ulark broke some
of its inacliini'iy near here yetTilay nnd
1 Hided for reptlrs

R. H. L.il.iiN of Jacksonville. V .

and Miss Mamie T. Spraku of Lexingieu
will he married at Lexington en next
Thursday

The cigar store of J E. Unsidy caught
tire Sunday. TLe tire was seen extin-
guished, but u great many cigars wo.e
damaged by wuter.

Chaui.es Owens, one of the principals
in the recent street duel at Frankfort, is
net se seriously hurt a9 thought, and is
in a fair way te lecevery.

W. II. yApsweJiTH, Ji , lus sent t(

The Ledeek a pregramme of uiittirtaiii-tnen- t

of the Supreme Ledge Knights of
Honer, iu session at Charleston, S. C.

Tiihee hundred street car conductors
and metermeu struck at Clevclaud, O.,
for 82 for ten hours work. A compro-
mise was effected, and the men returned
te work.

Mits. Resv Scerr and children and
Mrs. Elizabeth Gray who hnve made
Maysville their home for a year past,
will leave tonight en the Limited for their
former home, Patterson, New Jersey.

Gsnehal J. S. C1.AHK8ON, Chairman of
the Republican National Committee, has
been cured of his inflammatory rhcuma?
tisni at Het Spring, Ark., and left for
Washiugten Saturday.

Rkuemii;u, The Ledeek prints "Help
Wanted," "Lest." ' Found," and similar
notices net of n business character, fret
of charge. The only thing we require is
thnt the copy be sent iu before 9 o'clock
en day of publication.

In conscquenco of Mrs Reid's enter-

tainment the Secial wl ich was te be held
at the Central Presbyterian Church Frday
evening, will be held Thursday evening,
May 10th. All these huving received in-

vitation will plense notice the change.

The recent doubles in the St. Jehn's
German Protestant Church of Bollevue
will probably end in the forced resigna-
tion of the Paster, Rev, Veelkcr. At a
meeting of tbe congregation his request
for n raise in salary was refused. This is
thought te be a hiut.

m !'

Ge te Cincinnati via the C. & 0. Short
Line. Amplp time at Maysvllle for O, &
O. connections. Train 17 departs at 10:50
a. m. for Cincinnati K. C. train arrives
at Maysville at 10 a. m. Monday of each
week. Fare $1 75 for round trip ticket',
geed for tin co days.

" m -

James M. Giiihkiit, a noted creek of
Christian ceuutv. was i rrcstcd at Hen is
kiusvillc, charged with having stolen a
herso frem Mart Cenucll of Legan county,
He was arrested at the same time by C.
W. Staten, Sheriff of Montgomery
county, Tenn., en the charge of having
stolen a wutch and oiher Jewclry at
Clarksville, Tenn.

Jokdek Mii.i.8, a thoroughbred African,
aged about 40 years, attempted suicide at
Lexington by beating himself en the
head with an axe and then cutting his
thrent, He has been sick for semo time,
and it Is believcd the morphlne be has
taken has rondercd him Insane. He may
rccover.

of
JyDqK, Saeb of the United States Dis-

trict
of

Court at Cincinnati, has ronderod an Is
Important decision In a case regarding
the reconstruction of 'a bridge, in which
he' holds that the river and harbor law Is
unconstitutional, se far as it gives te the
Secretary of War Judicial powers. I It

TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1892.

Ceeger

the City!
COURT OF CLAIMS INT SESSION.

The Anntiil Meeting of the MAgislfates
Commenced Yesterday.

The Court of Claims of Masen county
began its session yesterday with Judge
Themas R Phister presiding. All of the
maelstmtes were present except two.

The report of T. M. Pearce, Commis
siener te settle county levy for year 1801,
was received, read and ordered te be
recorded

Jehn W. Alexander, Sheriff, produced
his receipt from the treasury of the
various county funds collected for the
1891, which was read and ordered filed as
his quiitus.

Ben D. Parry, Treasurer of Ii urinary
fund, turnpike and bridge fund. M. and
B S R R. fund and generdjund, pre
duced his roperts, which were received
aid ordered filed.

Ordered that L. H. Mannen. C. W.
Wljliams,' and William EuftrelbJ jnd
thJy re horeby'n committee te examine
the ncceunts of Ben D. Parry as TreasJ
urer of the v:i:ieus funds of the county
and make report before adjournment.

The following reports were read and
ordered tiled:

L II. Jenkins, committee for Travis
Weaver; W. !., Woodward, committee
for Juliii A. Hensen; W. S. Woodward,
committee for Sephiuia Reeves and
daughter; J E Wells, committee for
Delia Tucker; C W Williams, committee
for Ellen Travis; J "W Butcman, com-

mittee for Pelly Duncan; J W. Batcman,
committee for Resa Gaither and family;
Jacob Miller, committce for Middle
Trace Turnpike Bridge; James Earn-sha-

committee for Maria Stokes; L H.
Mannen, committee for Sephia Marshall;
Frank Lee, committee for M. Kirchlval;
Leen Puttonen. commfttee for Mrs.
LiMc Brethers; J. C. Jeffersen, com-

mittee for Hugh Seeds; J. H. prigsby,
committee for Mrs. Minerva Tucker; J.
W. Alexander, committee for Mis. Anna
Harding; J W. Alexander, committee for
Mrs. Sallie Graham; J W. Alexander,
committee for Eva Marvin; J. W. Alex-
ander, committee for Mrs. Sartin; J. W
Alexander, committce for Abe Ocull; T.
M. Pearce, qemmittee for shelves file
boxes.' painting shelves &c.

The application of Big Pend Turnpike
Company for an appropriation was
received and ordered filed.

Alse the application of the Shannen
and Ferman's Chapel Turupike Company.

A'ise the application of overseer of the
eunty read leading from Orangeburg te
Tayler's Mill for an appropriation of f 100

te repair bridge.
The report of the committee appointed

te examine the accounts of Ben D. Parry,
Treasurer of Masen county, was received
and erdored te be tiled ai d the coupons
burned.

On motion Dr HiuMlesen was allowed
te mak.e a statement in regard te condi-
tion of Alice Campbell, a pauper

A communication from C. C Dcginan
te Hen. Themas R. Phister was read and
en motion was laid ever until Wcdncsdaj .

An invltitlen .from Jehn Ryni) te take
dinner at the County Infirmary te day
was accepted.

An invitation from R. C. Kirk, Jailer,
te take dinner en Wcdncsdaj was ac-

cepted.
Adjourned until this morning at 9

o'clock
i

Leslie, the scvon-year-ol- d boy of Dr.
J. W. Blair of Winchester, 0 bad a
miraculous escape from death. The
little fellow, who is a cripple, made an
attempt te de the parachute act. Re
procured au umbrella, nnd going up stairs
he raised it and Jumppd from the seconds
story window te the pavement below, a
distance of fifteen feet, The boy escaped
w(th a few Blight injuries, but was badly
shaken up.

Last Saturday I, W. Lawrence hitched
up his tcaui and began plowing en what

known as the Preston farm, near
O. After plowing semo time, in

making the circuit of the "land" he had
laid off, hu heaid something make a kind
of Bcrcaklng nolse against his plowshare,
but passed en. Afjer going a short dis
tance he concluded he would return and
examlne the earth and learn the cause of
the grating noise, when te his surprise he
scratched out the works of a watch, and
en further examination he found another
with' a geld hunting case, and still an-eth-

silver hunting case railroad watch,
togethor with several watch keys and
thrce chains, one a lady's chain with a
solid geld heart slide. The works are all

English make and have the appoarance
having bepn very Une. A toy sucty as
used In eponing the eld-tim- o safes was

found among tbe let,
It is suppesod that the party who put

them where thev were found 'lest his
mark and "could never regain his'prize.

was probably the fruits of a burglary.

ONE CENT.

MASON AND LEWIS DEMMIES

In Convention Assembled Xante a
Candidate ler State Senater.

JUDGE 0. S. WALL THE NOMINEE.

Delegates te Louisville also Selected. A

flood Old Democratic Time.

The Democracy of Masen county wte
in their element yesterday. Three con-

ventions in one day and one of them was
chuck full of fun.

The first was called te order at 11

o'clock a. in. by J. N Kchee. Chairman
of the County Convention, who stated
that thy object of the meeting was te
select delegates te the Senatorial District
Convention nnd also te the County Con-

vention, both of which would be held in
the afternoon. Judge Themas R. Phister
was elected Chairman, and T. M. Pearce
Secretary. Most of the precincts in the
county were represented.

The convention was a rather tame
affair, but some lively discussion was
indulged in, and these present knew
there would be some higli times In the
afternoon. The following list of dele-

gates who were uninstructed were se
lected te attend both of the afternoon
conventiens:

"Martin A. O'Hare L. W Robertsen,
J. H. gallee. C. D. Newell, Frank O'Den
nell. C B Peynfz. W W Baldwin. T J
Chcneweth. H. L. Newell Jehn Parker.
T. M. Pe.irce. R. B. Level. M F. Keli e,

J. N Kuheu. G. S Wall, S P. Perriuu.
R. L. Baldwin, Win. Pepper. .Ir , Jehn
Collopy, A. P. Geeding.. J R Robinson.
J. Ev Cahill, J M Alexander, J. B Kej.
Win. Gabby, Jehn Beeten. C P Dietrich.
J. C.Owens, Ed Hutchinson, E E. Pe.irce
J. L Whittaker, W. S. Watseu, J C
Levol, E. L. Worthington. Jehn Mangan,
M J. McCarthy, R. G Parry, R. II
Weed, Ben Marshall, Puxteu Marshall,
W. W. Worthington. T. R. Pnistcr, G
W. Stiller, Jas. Earn9haw. Frank Linnech
ford, J. D. Cushman, Isaac Woodward,
J. M. Ball, Sara Raymond. W. II. Cer-yoll- ,

J. W. Cellis. David Bulleck. LewN
Jenkins, A F. Weed. J. B Holteu, P. B
Owens, Isaac. Woodward. L II. Mannen

8Kce:n iieumi

Promptly at 2 o'clock the Courthouse
bell rang and at the summons the "miter
rifled" were seen gathered together J
N. Kehoe again opened the pieceedinus
iu his own graceful stjle. He said that
if there were no objictiens the Senatorial
Convention would be held first, as the
Lewis county delegates wished te return
home en the afternoon train. There
being no objections that convention pro-

ceeded te organize The following were
the Lewis county delegates:

Lee Woodwerth, Jeseph Sparks, A D

Neal, W. R Burns, Jehn Cc. A. B

Elliett. J S. Gardner. R D Wilsen
In the absence of the chairman of the

district committee, R. D Wilsen took
the chair an announced that nomina-
tions (for peimancn chairman weie in
order. James S. Gardner of Lewis county
was elected unanimously Mr. Gardner
was evidently eiubarra-ed- , but managed
te say that the election of a Seciet-it-

was the next tiling
L. W. Robertsen nominated "Phillip"

Marsh. Seme one suggested that his
name was "Filmore" Marsh, and still
another said it was M. F. Marsh. The
Chairman finally stated that Phillip M

Marsh was in nomination He was
elected.

J. N. Kchee effeied the following reso-

lution, which was adepted:
lltneked, ThatMaseu county disavows

any right te name the Democratic nomi-
nee te succeed the Hen C. B. Poyntz,
mid recognizes the right of Lewis county
se te de; and the delegates from Masen
ceuuty agree te vote for anyeno said
county may propose, and declines te
waive any rights she may have as te
future nominations.

Lewjs county then asked te be allowed
te consult. They retired and came back
in about five minutes, when It. D. Wilsen
stated that they bad agreed upon Judge
G. S. Wall. Judge J It. Garlaud, the
only man who had made any effort te
secure the nomination, had been ignored
by his own county.

Judge Wall was promptly en his feet
and asked that his name be withdrawn.
He had understood that Lewis county
had come down instructed for Judgp
Garland and he would stard in no man's
way. He though that his nomination
would net be for the Interest of the party.
Then everybody get mixed up. Colenol
Baldwin and It. B. Levol rushed ever te
the Lewis ceuuty delegation and a dozen
were trying te speak at enco.

Q'Hare moved te make Wall's nemlna
tien unanimous, which was seconded and
Judge Wall again protestcd in a vigorous
manner. In the din which, ensued semo
one moved te adjourn, which rcceived
several seconds but was net recognized,
by the chair. Judge Wall again stated,
that under the circumstances he could,
and would net Accept the nomination.

It. D. Wilsen took the fper and ald

that net a precinct lnjtacfyc'duiitx had
Instructed for Judge GfarhVnii.

Garland was pliCiCd 'In nomination by
several people at encc'shu L. SV. Rob-
erteon asked Mle elixir Just "where we
steed," but the chair "could net inform
him.

Finally it was understood that Garland
had been placed in nomination. R. II.
Weed moved that the vote be taken by
counties; ngreed te. Lewis was called
and voted "no," Masen "yes," after con-
sulting, and Garland was declared the
nominee. Masen county was pleased and
Lowii,bered.

At this Juucture Judge Garland stepped
te the front. And he was niml. His
voice trembled with repressed passion as
he scored his brethren from Lewis. He
claimed te have been betrayed by them
and said he had toe niuch pride te accept
the nomination. He thanked his Masen
county friends and' said he ought te move
into Masen

It looked like the nomination would go
begging net that no one wanted it, but
somebody seemed te be afraid somebody
would get beat. Masen wanted te shove
the honor en Lewis and vice versa. Each
wanted the ether te take the short term,
se it seemed, until Lewis, through Wil-

eon, pledged herself te Masen for the
next time.

Lewis declining any ether man, Themas
It. Phister nominated E. L.
Worthington. Kehoe again nominated
Wall and Sam Raymond of Mayslick
nominated A. P. Geeding. Geeding
asked that his name be withdrawn, which
was done. M. A. O'Hare mevcti that tl e
Secretary call the list of dolegates and let
them vete for their choice; carriedj
Seme one moved te make Wall's nomi-
nation unanimous, which wrs lest.

The voting was then proceeded with,
each delegate voting as his name was
called. The result was, Wall 40, Worth-IiiKte- n

'iO. Every one of the Lewis
county men voted for Wall.

Wall was declared the nemineo and the
agony was ever.

The Judge made a neat speech accept
ing the nomination, which had at last
come te him. us he thought, in a proper
way He exhorted bis friends te go te
work in earnest for him. He reminded
them that it whs but five days until the
election and told them the Republicans
could de an immense amount of work in
a short time

E L Worthington was then called for
and responded He spoke of his warm
pergenal nnd political friendship for the
nominee aud became se earnest in his en-

thusiasm that he prefaced one of his sen-

tences ith "Gentlc.inun of "the jury."
The convention then adjourned.

THIRD HOUND

Chairman Kchee. for the third and Inst
time, did the preliminary act. This
round was -- hert and sweet.

James W. Fitzgerald was elected
Chairman and M. F. Marsh Sccretarj".

J. B Holten moved that a committee
of one from each precinct he appointed
te name delegates te the Stale Convention
at Louisville

The chair appointed the follewing:
Maysville Ne 1. A. C. Respes; Maysville
Ne 2. J. N Kehoe; Dever, James Earn
shaw. Minerva net represented; German-town- .

L II Mannen. Sardis. J M. Ball.
Mayslick, A. P. Geeding, Lewisburg,
William Gabby; Orangeburg. W. H
Coryell, Washington, J. B. Holteu;

W W. Worthington; Fern
Leaf, P B Owens, Chester, C. P.
Dietrich, Helena net repi evented.

The following list was selected. If
anybody escaped their friends will please
notify the Secretary.
J. W. Fltzgernld, F V O'Donnell.
A. P. Hes'es, C. II I'eyn'..
.1 II. Orr Jr, K XV Fit7ir-raM- ,

M. A.O'Hur-- . H. h. N'ewull.
W. W ilnMuln. Duke Wuiien,
T. M. I'earue. M. F. Murh.
J H Sa leu. A. i:. Cele.
C. I) New ell. It. II. i.OM-1- .

J M. G.: Wall.
.1. I,. Chamberlain, j 1 Peirlne,
T .1 l'lekett. J. X Kehoe,
Jehn Mainraii, J.C. I.eel.
J T. 1'nrker. ' It I,. Ilrcim-ln?- ,

C. II. Pari. T. K. Pickett.
It I,. Unlaw In. J.C.Everett,
.1 limes Enrifliuu, Frank I.un-fer- d,

Jerrj (lree, .1 W. Hanna,
Arthut Oman. I)r Pollock,
It II Weed, Jeoph Walten.
Frank llmd. Jr , J a mic" Mannen,
I,. II. Mminen, XV C. JohiKen.
Isaac Woodward, XV, I,. WoedwaiJ.
Legan Murshall, N. 8 Cninpbi'H,
Hen Weed. .1. M Hall.
A. I'. flooding, Charles Wheeler.
Joel LaWlmm, Sam Itnt annul.
Jehn Gallop), James. Hobluien,
J. C. Jeffersen, II I. I'airj,
Jehn Iloeteu, "lllhun Gabbr,
J.n Cablll, J. M Alexander,
J. II. Ke William Hlce. ,
A. K. Marshall. William Mcrieland.
IVaree Cahert, James Ownp,
Ildward Tuggle, James I.iihhbroeko,
Themas Uraunen, Themas Denning,
Thema Luttrell, J. D. Mavhufc-h-

,
W. II. Coryell, James Hec,
Jehn Klllett. Jehn Peter.
Jehn Masen, Henry Outten,
I). S. White. J. 11 Holten.
Casper Jacobs, K. Hutchinson,
W. O. Hutchinson, J.J. Weed.
It. I). Yeung, Jehn Thompson,
Ilarrj- - Hurgoyne, AlIloMeAtte,
V. II. Owens, XV. P. Sment,
fleorge Voting, William Itebb.
Itlchard Wells, J. I, Whittaker,
Isaac Mellvalue, T. It. PliUter.
O. W. Hegers Emery Whittaker,
I'a.Men Mar-dml- l, Hud I.anu,
Hen Marslinll. A. F. Weed.
1. It. (1111, It I.. Denning,

Samuel llnmgh, William Mitchell,
S 1). Clarke, Jehn Archdeacon.
t.e Fex, Themas P, Hepper,
I. I). Uaj inenit, K. C. Dltnniltt.
Leen Patterson, F. A. Hrewnlng,
C. C. Dobrus, A. C. ltcspess,
J. W. Alexander, Andy Heward,
Josse Calvert, Thetna Downing,
W. II. Herd. Oscar Hanna,
J.J. MOllllcn, llruce MeMltlen,
Lewis Parry, Jeseph I.ane,
William llnvcken, James Mnckpy,
Jehn l. Furlong, Hen atoreneen.
V. W. Worthington, J. W. Hudsen,

Jehn Dele, xv. 8. curt.
James Morgan, Timethy Huckley,
I. N. Watsen, flrnnl Kllpntiick,
T. II. Chandler. tj. r. ucitncD,
James O. Owens, Jehn Hj an,

Judge Phister thought eno rem each
precinct enough, but Mr, Kchoe thought
that if there was any honor attached te
being a dolbgate, it should be liberally
dispersed. The report was adopted.

The convention thpn adjourned, The
delegation was nqt, Instructed.

It Is said te be unlucky te try en a bri-
dal dress before the bridal day.

'

IpMENT,
Swjft and 'Weil Deserved, Fol-

lowed --Their Hellish Deeds.

Mrs. D. C. Bryant Awakened 'Frem
Her Sleep"at Sinigbt

J'T thq Jtude fAMnul of Xtoiercxl Fiend
Wlift'ltfJetl Uer'jf'ife Jf inability

The Yf jiiiiap,' AMejbtqU pVught and
Swuhc Vrem'u !j!iJlreU jlrldge.

Axxi&tuH, Afa., May .7. TJbce col-

ored nicp wefe lynched B4.CfcJWjburg',
tblrty-)jv- c, miles teuth e"f jrcMenday
meriflii'g, for a Uendlah gjjpY5. Were
than eri)l'narlIy brutal acid devilish.
Saturday-- night D. CBryatit,. prosper
eus farmer, wtye livcq five mUcjs'frem
Chlldcrsburg, left home te co te the vll- -
laffe te attend a, meeting.

Ijo had IU henp friMUeptly tq at-
tend' thet.0 meetings and felt no uneasi-
ness for the safety of hh family, which
consisted of hla wlfe and twp little chil-
dren, particularly ayihe cook slept In
a small house near the residence. Mrs.
Bryant ashed the cook te sleep In the
house that night but she gave some rea-
son and refused, and nleut 9 q'ceck
Mrs. Brynnt uud the children retired,
she sleeping in a bed en eno side of the
room and the children en another bed
In an opposite corner.

Mrs. Bryant wai, awakened by some
eno coming in through the window, and
by the dim light which she left burning
she could see a burly colored
man eemlng toward her bed, followed
by two ethers. ,

The frightened woman screamed, but
hardly had the sound been uttered be-
fore the foremost man struck
her en the head with a pine knot
vheh he had, knocking her into

insensibility. Th sleeping chil-
dren were awakened by the" noise, but
they were terrified into silence by the
horrible brutes, who In turn committed
the hellish deed for wh&uh they came.
After the men had geno the children
tried In vain te areusutlier mother, and
then wert te a neighbor's house about
"00 yard distant, and told them what
had occurred. Mr. Bryant came home
about this time and a pese was at enco
organized and went te leek for the
rapists.

A physician was summoned for Mrs.
Bryant, bnt it seemed that all efforts
vens useless. She was in a very deli-

cate condition, having for several weeks
this spring been a patient at a female
infirmary at Berne, Oa., and was deliri-
ous from her inhuman treatment and
the excitement until late Sunday night,

hen she regained eonNekmsne-ss- .
The search for her ts was

without success until Sunday afternoon,
when the cook get intexk-ate- d and ex-
plained the whole affair and who Mrs.
Bryant's assailants were. She told hew
her brothers, Jim and Berry Red en, had
made her leave Mrs Bryanfs window
unfastened, and that, though they
didn't tell her what they wanted it
opened for, she formed her own conclu-
sions.

A party of the infuriated citizens
went immediately te the home of the
Redens nlxjut two miles distant. The
brothers, Mjeing the posee coming, tried
te e&cape, but were captured, together
with a colored man named Will Carter,
who was with them, Mrs. Bryant was
still unconscious, and they were put
in Childersburg jail with a guard of
about one hundred men ever them until
Monday morning, when they were
taken before Mrs. Bryant, who in the
mean time had slightly recovered. She
immediately identified Carter as the
one who came In first, and thought the
ether two were his companions. Ropes
were immediately provided and the
three men hurried off te the Louisville
nnd Nashville railroad bridge across
the Cecsa river, a few hundred yards
nw ay.

Carter protested his innocence and
said the Reden boys were the real cul-
prits. This availed nothing, however,
ns In a few minutes three dead bodies
were swinging from the bridge. The
mob fired several volleys into the life-
less forms, and then disperhed. The
coroner held an Inquest Monday after-
noon, and his jury decided that the men
came te their death by hanging, execu-
tioners unknown. Mrs Bryant is still
in a critical condition, and her recovery
is extremely doubtful.

yulelt Werk for a Ilorte-TIilp- r.

Owisesvir.LE, Ky., May 17. Lem
Cooper, balling from Rewan county,
stele n horse from Jehn Hawkins, who
lives near Sharpsburg, en Saturday
night andeamote'tho barn of Themas
Powers, scveiYl miles furtlier south, and
relieved Mr. Towers of a fine saddle.
Cooper then made his way te Rewan
county, where he traded the herso for
some cattle. He was overtaken by
James Ware and Jehn Hawkins, taken
te Morehead, where circuit court was
in session, and at enco put en trial and
sentenced te the penitentiary for two
years.

The AVenthcr.
Washington, May 17. Fer Kentucky
Fair, followed by light showers in ex-

treme Western Kentucky; slightly
warmer; southeast winds.

Fer West Virginia and Ohie Fair,
warmer, southeast winds.

Fer Indiana Fair, followed by bIiew--

crs in Western Illinois; southeast winds;
slightly warmer. ,

Monday Ball Game. i
I Cincinnati B J Cleveland....,.,... 3 '

1st Leut 4 1 Louisville. 1

I naltlmerc 0 J New Yerk 4
1 Washington 6 1 Philadelphia.
j'll&nimere.... 4 iNcw Yerk T
I Washington 6 1 Pallftdwtphin
I Bosten. II J Chicago. ,..,., a

Droeklyn 4 Pittsburgh....... . t
Second game.

V-- The Sixth Droeklyn Handicap Race. i
Gravkskx Race Tuack, May I7V

The big ' Brooklyn handicap race Mon-
day drew a crowd of ever 80,000 pee- - "

,

pie. Judge Merrow, a bay horse 8 years
old, came in first, with Pceeara second.
The handicap netted 918,000 te the whs-- '
her. Juflge Merrow la owned by Greea.
Merris and was ridden by A. Covlsfftem.
The time waa ftOK. I"
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